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LIVER WENDELL HOLMES RESIGNS
roops Ready To Quell Honolulu Outbreaks

rHGRIPINGS I ADAMS ORDERS
EaitUl By GUS

I Thf* column ia published as a daily
i. 'eatar- and may not be construed as
'ill rsprcs.rtinic (he editorial views of this

taper. What follows is merely what 
man thought at the time it whs 

and the wilter reserves the 
Ut. it-ht to change his mind concerning

i#y subject, without notice, explana- 
ion or apology.

MEN HELD ON 
BOARD VESSEL

Remarkable Picture Shows S P I F N T I ^ T
Doctor Operating On Himself ^
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Rushing around town this morn- 
g  trying to scare up a few bits 

n*ws, I was pleased to learn 
at sAinty Armstrong has suf- 
tierttly recovered fiom a recent 
leration that he can receive vis- 
Marwho play bridge. I am for- 
ddei to divulge the source of my 
fortnation, hut 1 am told that a 
rtait corpulent gentleman who 
is forbidden the use of his name 
•reih. not only entertained 
tmy's guests with his native wit 
td jovial humor, bul paid for the 
rivijege as well when the final I 
ore was counted and he was as i 
<ual . . . loner.

Before I had finished my break- 
pet this morning, my friend Cates 
offl L. C. Burr’s came to me with 
♦ « ! ' iful a story as I have heard

Call For Martial Law Made 
Bv Meeting of 1,000 

Prominent Men.
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tly. it  seemed that he wus to 
a responsible for the Lions club 
rop m today, and he wanted me 
i appear thpreon. However, 1 
fegfe off and suggested a substi- 

nd then taiked the substitute 
taking the feature talk of the 

canon. Not a bad wav to start 
f f  a day with a good deed that

■004
st ------

Th. »nee to tiie United looking for 
ho was out somewhere, 

lie asked me if I had found 
. er^ii guitar yet, which reminded 

MMthnt if nny of you folks have 
^ B it ..i

■ell it fur you. I'll only charge w tapped in 
four bits emmnissioit which I 
is very reasonable and is just

•id, w 
•own 
or in  
tert
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S p p ah fn q  ° f  f t  LUeather'--
j lj Ctieries Fitzhuqh Telman
• ]  . oĵ  tty US. Wee then Bunpdu

■----- CUKirTMM EgELPSIVElV mu? N L A  SEgVTCT —
Don’t See Your Doctor if You Find Red Snow— It Really 

Occurs In Many Parts of United States and Europe

By United Pn «.
HONOLULU, .Jnn. 12.— Emerg

ency orders were given tioop< at i 
Fort Shaffer today as citizens o ff 
Honolulu, aroused by island terror-J 
ism and the “ honor”  slaying of a 
young Hawaiian, issued demands! 
for martial law. *

With Hawaii’s rigid territorial |
I law already invoked to protect: 
women from further attacks, it I 

J w.v. learned that commanding of- J 
J ficers o f the filth coast artillery.
Were prepared to answer riot culls 
on 10 minutes’ notice.

The call for martial law was | 
made at a meeting of 1,0001 
prominent residents just as a new ( 
grand jury was chosen to consider 
indictments in the kidnaping and ! 
slaying o f Joe Ivahahawai.

The accused held aboard the . , . . . . , , ,, _ .v, ... , ,,
warship Alton at Penrl Harbor are' * «»* remarkable photograph shows Dr. Evan O Neill Kane of Kane.
Mrs. Grace Fortescue, '10, New Fa., operating upon himself for inguinal hernia. It is believed that 
York and Washington societv fig- this is the first time this operation ha., ever been performed on a

patient by himself. Dr. Kane startled the medical world 11 years ago 
when he was the first man ever to remove his own appendix.

a classified ad would ■ Lord.i boii what
•oat you.

^Bieov to tin- Chamber of Com- 
f̂tr<- whore found Or. Tenner in 

throes of a bad humor. And 
jved the new- of the birth of

ure; Lieutenant Thomas Massie, 
25, her son-in-law, and K. J. Lord, 
22. and Albert O. Jones, 57, en
listed men.

Kahahawai. one o f five natives 
recently tiied on charges of at
tacking 20-year-old Thulia Massie, 
wife o f the lieutenant and daugh
ter of Mrs. Forescue. was killed 

Hi* battered body, 
sheet was found, o f

ficers said, in an automobile occu- 
nied by Mrs. Forescue, Massie and

GARNER TOO Dr * ^ d^ nk

Rv Untied Prrni.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. 

President Hoover’s cabinet com
bined today with other agencies of 
the governme nt in a rapid-fire sc

BU SY  TO BE 
PR E SID EN T

Will Aid State

grop of sons and daughters to lies of government aimed at■r'L:.__— l ... .... „ll /./vn

Ry ITnifPtl Prr««.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.

H C h ing family
^ftpose Pest. I told I."1

tty item and should appear in 
■• S column.

nd saw nur postmaster, Mr. 
Ison, back from a honeymoon 
which included visits to San 
»l<>. I »i*l Rio, Villa Acuna, and 

(Spring. He said they had fine 
lher throughout the entire 

He didn't -ay with what d if
ficulty he would get away to play 

Rut the old gang will soon 
^^ftokon Up sure m iff  . . . Julius
j^^B o on  entei tkc W U W d  btNNMh

patrimony

Genevieve's bringing speedy justice to all con- Speaker Garner has such a big job 
cerned in the recent outbreak of tunning the House he has not the 
lawlessness in Honolulu. time to think about his boom for

Secretary o f the Navy Adams the presidency.
[brought the matter to the attention That- what he said in effect to- 
o f Mr. Hoover ami other cabinet <Jay whim questioned about the in- 

I members. 'creasing use o f his name as a po-
llefore attending the cabinet tential presidential candidate, 

meeting Adams issued orders to * i haven’t got a -ingle word to

The meeting of the depositors in 
the defunct Texas State bank held 
in the district court room Monday 
night was attended by a crowd 
that taxed the capacity of the 
room.

Talks were made by impromptu 
speakers who explained that the

llv United Pros*.
AUSTIN. Jan. 12.— Dr. H. J. 

Mueller, University of Texas pro
fessor o f zoology, today was found 
in a semi-conscious condition in 
the woods near Mt. Bonnell after 
an unexplained absence of two 
days.

Private William Nichol and 
Dick (*ruce of the governor’s 
guards, found the noted scientist 
sitting on a rock. His clothes were 
torn, his face scratched and his 
shoes water-soaked.

He was rushed to a ho-pital here 
where doctors said he was suffer
ing from extreme nervousness. 
Pneumonia was feared as he had 
suffered from cold and hanger for 
two nights.

French Cabinet 
Resigns Today

By United Pres*.
| PARIS, Jan. 12.— Members of 
Premier Pierre Laval’s cabinet 

!placed their resignations at his dis
posal today.

The cabinet members adopted 
the same procedure as foreign 
Minister Briarid, who placed hi- 

[ resignation at Laval’s disposal 
-overal days ago. Laval was thu« 
free to accept the collective resign- 

j at ions of his cabinet or to replace 
Rriand and the later Minister of 
War Mnginot.

Markets

The discovery of red snow is re
ported from time to time and is a 
subject of unfailing popular inter
est. Such snow occurs chiefly in 
the polar regions and among th» 
snow fields of high mountains, 
though it has been observed occas
ionally at low levels.

l>e Saussure, in the eighteenth 
century, described its occurrence 
in the Alps. In IxiK  Sir John 
Ross discovered the Crimson Cliffs 
on the northwest coast of Green
land near Cape York. The dark 
red snow of the cliffs was many 
feet deep. Specimens of the melt
ed snow that he brought home 
were found to owe their color to 
a minute organism.

Several other lowly sjieeies of

hara. and explain some case- of 
red snow in the Alps.

Patches o f red snow sometimes 
occur in the mountains of Wash
ington and Oregon. In July. MU 1, 
vast fields o f it were found in the 
Yosemite National park. The -now 
looked as if carmine ink had been 
spilled over it. Elsewhere in the 
-ame region a white snow-field was 
reddened, a- if with blood, wher
ever the hoofs o f the pack mules 
broke through th<- crust.

Apart from the various coloring 
organisms, snow is known to have 
extensive flora and fauna. Among 
its most remarkable inhabitants 
are the so-called “ snow worms”

plant and animal life impart to 
«now different shades o f r« d< a- 
well as green and yellow. Broad 
stretches o f yellow snow were 
found on the ice of the Kara Sea 
by the Arctic expedition o f the 
Due il’Orleans; green and blue va
rieties have been encountered else
where.

Snow colored by dust is another 
story. Showers o f reddish dust, to 
which southern Europe is much 
subject, are shown from the Sa-

that are sometime- strewn by the 
niill'ons over the -nowfields and 
glaciers o f high mountain regions.

They dislike warm sunshine and 
burrow deep in the snow in the 
middle of the day. Tiny insects 
known as spring-tail* may he seen 

-by anybody who looks closely 
for them- on the surface of melt
ing snowfields in any part o f the 
northern United States.

Tom orrow : Farmers' almanacs
and the weather.

By United Pi ess 
selected New YorkClosing 

markets:
American C a n ...................... 6<F%
Am P A 1..............................  15 V..
Am Sm elt.............................  16*4

COMPANY REMOVING 
PIPE LINE P A Y IN G  

THOUSANDS IN SALARIES
purpose of the meeting was not to Am T 4 T 117

the navy commandant at Honolulu 
to retain custody for the time be
ing of Lieutenant Massie, rather 
than surrender him to civil au
thorities for trial on a charge of 
murdering one o f the alleged at
tackers o f the officer’s wife.

-ay,”  the Texan said. “ I ’m trying 
to attend to my business in there.’’ 

He iestured in the direction of 
the chamber of the House just 
across the hall from his office 

“ And that’s all there 
he concluded

criticize, hut to co-operate. W. S. 
Michael, county auditor, was elect
ed general committee chairman. 
Michael will select a group o f 25 
from the list o f depositors who in 
turn will select an executive com
mittee consisting of three deposi
tors. This executive committee 
will co-operate with the state 
liquidating agent in providing 
truthful information about the 
ability of de btors o f the institution 

is to it,”  | to pay and assist the banking de
partment in arriving at sati«fne-

^H don 't just understand the ac- ( 
H I  of the commissioners' court in 

^ ^ H n tin g  a man to fill out an un- [ 
^ ^ H e d  term in an office and then 
^H ppoint in.: and disappointing

and declaring the office va- 
right awav quick. Some say 

0t*y can’t do that. But they did 
y<ru can look on the recOrdt 

■ f t  see.

Special Venire Is 
Summoned For 

Trial of Negro

Anaconda.............................. 11T4
Auburn A u to ...................... 137%
Aviation Corp Del................  3
Beth S te e l............................ 10%
Byers A M ..........................  13
Canada D ry .........................  11 %
Case J 1................................  34 '2
Chrysler................................ 1 4 %
Curtiss W r ig h t.................... 1 %
Elect Au L ..........................  28%
Elec St Bat..........................  20 ',
Foster W h ee l.......................  0 V,
Fox F ilm s.............................  4 %
Gen E le c ..............................  24 %

..............  22%

..............  12%
G oodyear.............................. 15%
Houston O i l .......................... 20

R.
Garner is being reminded daily 'torv decisions on such compromise Gen Mot 

that lots o f people are thinking o f propositions as may be ottered. i Gillette S 
him in the role of presidential can- | The co-operation of the banking 
didate. His mail brings between department has been offered and
l 000 and 3 000 letters dailv from »t i« thought that in this way the Int Cem ent..........................  17%
admirers in ’all parts o f the coun- ; depositors will he more nearly

satisfied that their interests are 
__________ _ being cared for.

The Standolind Pip- I.ine com
pany ha- been employing about 58 
men regularly for the past six 
weeks taking up pipe along old 

. pipelines near Banger and will 
continue to work in this section of 
the country for the next two 
months, if was stated today.

Approximately .<10.000 a month 
in pay rolls is being -pent in Ran
ger each month, it was estimated 
today by filling station operators 
who have been furnishing gasoline 
f or truck...

The company i.- reported to be 
taking up pipe between Ranger 
and Graford and maintains a shop 
for repairing the pipe before it i- 
shipped. Standard wage.- of $4.05 

i a day is reported as the salaries 
given for ordinary labor.

Red Cross Takes 
Food To Sufferers 

In Flooded Area

try.

A special venire has been sum
moned for the 88th district court j 
Wednesday morning when Alberta 

! Johnson, negro woman, will be* 
ftalso se i v the minutes of tin tried on a murdei charge, 

t thnt it .'s  decided not to l It is alleged that'Alberta John- 
orize the payment of ex-of- son shot Eula

other ne
residence in “ The Flats”  in Ran
ger.

Cases set for tiial today in the 
88th court were C. C. Putnam, pos
session; C. C. Kimbrough, posses
sion; Dave Balone, possession, and 
Early Kelly, selling liquor.

salaries to county officers for 
H ftjvca r 1D31. You sec. oceasion- 

county office on the fee 
H^Ofem will not earn as much fees 

are supposed to. Then the 
^ ^ ■ t  has the authority to vote 
thut the office be allow’ed an ex
rtf flrio foe. It has been a custom

t Eula May Armstrong, an-' 
egro woman, in a negro

Precinct Weigher 
Is Selected And 

Then Fired Again

Waiting for Business 
Is Like the Man Who 

Has A  Timid Soul

Int Harvester.......................  25
Johns M anville.....................  21 %

[Kroger G & B ......................  14%
• Liq Curb...............................  1«
Montg W a rd ........................ !*'«

Mussolini Favors 
Cancelling War Debts

j A trade publication points that 
pmintv eommis- 1 ^cording to Bradstreel’s report

- Nat Dairy . . . 
Para Publix . . 
Phillips P .
Pure Oil . . . .

| Purity Bak . .
R ad io ..............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J . 
Socony Vac . . 
Studebaker . . . 
Texas Corp

23
lfi%

l
in years gone by to make this al
lowance to some, extent, but this 
year they won’t make it . . . unless 
they change their mind.

Texas Gulf Sul.

Six Members of 
Family Burn To  

Death in Utah
d o  n oii fer

And it seems that several places . 
in the county have made their 
proper application and sunnlied 
bond as required by law and have

appointed as official head-. By Vnited rr<*».
Jiglt testing stations. That head- MYTOX, Utah, Jan. 12.— An 
ligjll testing business has turned entire family ot six were burned 
■  to be a pain in the neck. I to (leath toc]av wjL M their ranch 

t think th. testing stations honu, was ^ (r o v e o  bv fire, 
e enough money out of It to Apparently stunned by the force 
them for their trouble. On the nf an explosion in a stoV*, Mr. and 

hand you arc required t o , Mrs. John Myler and four children 
a headlight certificate before w,,rp unable to escape thi* flames 

got a license on your car. ’ which reduced the home to^ushes.

death of S. J. Poteet. P e lfre y i--  .----  -----—
made the necessary bond and ronf  wh<?
qualified for the .dace. Iafter .bu8i? )f** the fa ilu re  is the x
1 . ,, . . one who sits around and waits for it «  a |,.

I he court then passed an oidei business to come to him. Brad- i ’ *q sti-ol 
declaring the place vacant, l o '  ■ - * . . . . .  u ® «iec i
quote from order No. 2fi, “ Where

............. 5

............  12%

.......... 8
.......... 38
..........  3 '*
.......... 38%
..........  28%

............ 10
..........  12

............ 12%

............  23%
nd E llio tt...........................  1 fi %
S Gypsum........................ 21

............ 25%

By Uni»«sl Press.
ROME, Jan. 12.- Premier Be

nito Mussolini went on record to
day for cancellation of war debts 
and reparations.

The United Press learned he 
was the Author of an article in a 
Mi.an newspaper which said there 
was "no alternative between repu- 

Idiation o f debt-—-or chaog.”

Further Testimony 
On College Drinking 

Before Committee
[> street’s percentage shows that the Vanadium 

. . .. _ : i" going business man is an adver- \v„v.f ;,lir FI™-
as, the court after furthei jtiser.—  Kennesburg (Colo.l Keene
ering said appointment is o f the Valiev Sun
opinion that it was not only hasty | ‘ * ' ________________
in making the above appointment,

tvo  bita thrown away.

JNCTION— Ten carloads of 
air shipped from here to Kinir 
county recently.

W E A TH E R

Myler was lying on the bed 
alongside his wife. The bodiesVof 
the children were in their beds. ‘

' J____________

J. W. Donowho
Plans Rabbit Drive

J. W. Donowho. who li

but thut proper regard and due 
deference was not shown the 
widow o f S. J. Poteet."

Then the court ordered that 
Mrs. S. J. Poteet he appointed to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of her husband.

Kansas City Police 
Probing Bombings

By Unitcl Tress.
K A N S A S  (TTY , Mo., Jan. 12.—  

|.Afery available Kansas City de
tective today was assigned to a 
seHfching investigation of a series 
nf ,heatre bombings which culmin-

Car Overturns At 
Strawn On Monday, 

Occupants Injured
A car driven bv Mis- Carey Per

ry in which Miss Maxine and 
1 Winnifred Dunklc and their 
brother, Ralph Dunklc and mother,

1 Mrs. Homer Hodges, were riding,
I overturned near Strawn Monday, 
(slightly injuring the occupant.-.

In passing another ear near the 
Strawn cemetery, the car turned 
over in a ditch. Those in the car 
received slight cuts and braises 
and were given medical aid in 
Strawn.

Worthington
C u rb  Stock*.

Cities Service . ...........
Ford M L td ..................
Gulf Oil Pa ..................

4 1 % 
14% 
25% 
18 %

fi%
fi

30%

By Unitml Pres*.

I the Jack Phillips place, onTand ate.i n>gh* in an expJosion in 
I one-half miles south o f the Mont- the Midland Fheatre, one of thi
gomery dairy, is to hold a rabbit icity ’s,

Humble O i l ...........................  45
Niag Hud Pw r......................  6%
Stan Oil Tnd........................  15 %

Meeting Called 
For Wednesday To 

Discuss Highway

largest motion picture
t Texas'— Cloudy. Warmer to- drive at his place on Tuesday aft- housed which killed a negio ja i- 

ight. Wednesday unsettled in the , ernoon, Jan. 19, beginning at 1 tor. V .
soi.th motion. Rain or snow and P- m. I OtheA escaped possible
j'older in north portion. ! A prize of one box of shotgun death oi\ ‘nJu!;>' »>y minutes as the completed ’ ©

“* *“ he given to the person hbist f>cc*,r,,d  w'thin 15 minutes 'welcome si

Broadway America 
Signs Are Erected

Fire

U- S. M AILS
Mail fop Fort Worth or beyond 
00 a. m.)
)aily West—-12:00 m. 
nily E«at--4:1R p. m.

Airmail Night planes. 4:00 p. 
Day planes, 8:30 p. in.

A prize
shells is t o ------------- ...^ ................-----------------, , . . . .
who kills the largest number o f after the Vecond show had endeo. 
jack rabbits and one box of shells Police (\>û  Gx no motive for 
to the person killing the largest the bombir*' *be seventb *n H 
number of any kind of rabbits. <i»onth- 

Everybody is invited to join in 
the drive who wants to and everv-1 4M IR II iV* Building permits 
one will be eligible to take cither for this city |or monlb* of 
or both prizes. total over

Chief G. A. Murphv 
onstruction of 

signs, following
pattern used along the Broadway 
of America, and ha.- installed them 
at the two entrances to the city of | justice court on a charge
Ranger along the Broadway.

These signs any of standard size 
and are made and painted accord
ing to Broadway o f America a-so- 
cinlion specifications.

A meeting o f citizens from 
Cisco, Eastland. Ranger, Thurber, 
Mingus and other towns along the 
Bankhead highway has been called 

I for Flastland Wednesday afternoon 
' at 2 o ’clock.

The meeting is for the purpose 
of discussing the Thurbor-Weath- 

! edford cut-off of the Bankhead 
highway and to appoint delegates 

| to appear before the state highway 
commission at Austin to present 

has [the petition of the citizens urging 
two the building o f the new road.
the ; --------------------——

MAN IS FINF.D.
Kid Horton wa* arraigned in 

of vag
rancy and Judge Newman of East- 
land accepted his plea of guilty 
and assessed his fine at $lfi. Hor
ton paid his fine and wns dis
charged.

Bv United I'mw.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. Fur

ther testimony that American col
lege students are being harmed by 
Hrirking distilled liquor, was pres
ented to the Senate beer commit
tee today.

Rep. Robert H. Clancy, Repub
lican, Michigan, said he had found 
that “ students in the great Cana
dian universities were able to have 
good beer while at the University 
of Michigan the students are ac

tually  suffering from the use of 
herd liquor and moonshine whis- 

|key.”

Committee W ill 
Study Charges On 

Andrew Mellon

By Unlt«t Pre*».
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. —  

Chairman Sumners of the House 
judiciary committee, annourced 
today that the “ sufficiency”  o f the 
empeachment charges against Sec
retary of Treasury Mellon would 
be considered tomorrow at a pub
lic hearing.

BANK IS ROBBED 
By United Tree*

GOLDSBORO, N. C.. Jan. 12.—  
Three men wearing bright red 
masks, robbed the Rank of Mag
nolia tSday o f $50,000.

REPEAL IS URGED.
B> 1'iHN Pr»**.

TRENTON, N. J..-lan. 12.— The 
l republican majority in the New 
Jersey senate passed a joint reso
lution today asking congress to call 
a constitutional convention to con- 

' eider the repeal o f the eighteenth 
' amendment.

WAS SUPREME- 
COURT JUSTICE 

HALF CENTURY
Failing Health Blamed For 

Retirement of Beloved 
Chief Justice.

By I'nllcd Pro-'.
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 12. —  

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes to
day resigned as a member o f the 
United States supmere court.

The resignation has been accept
ed.

President Hoover announced 
the retirement of the veteran of 
the American bench at noon today.

The aged justice in a letter to 
Mr. Hoover said he left the su
preme court with ngiet hut that 
the condition o f his health made 
the resignation necesaary.

In a letter o f acceptance, Mr. 
Hoover expressed appreciation of 
Holmes’ long service on the bench. 
He knew of no American who had 
commanded such respect and ad
miration.

Holmes is the oldest man ever to 
sit on the supreme bench. He will 
he 91 next March 8. H>- was the
only surviving civil war veteran in 
high official life.

Born in Boston, the son of the 
Holmes fought throughout the 
famous poet o f the same name. 
Holme.- fought through the Civil 
war’s bloodiest battle and wa- 
wounded three times. He has 
served on the supreme court near- 

j iy half a century.

HIGH WATER 
F O LLO W S  
TORNADOES

By UniWHl Pres*.
GREENWOOD, Miss., Jan. 12. 

Red Cross workers took food, 
'clothing and medicine into the 
i north Mississippi flood area by 
'boat today, seeking to alieviate 
[suffering of marooned families.

Officials said the situation re
mained serious, that in certain sec
tions suffering was acute and in 
certain immediate attention was 
necessary to prevent starvation 
and sickness. g

Police Clash With
Indian Volunteers

By t'nilod Pre*». *
BOMBAY, India, Jan. 12.— Po- 

:lice and independent volunteers 
fought a guerilla-like engagement . 
for an hour today when a meet
ing of thousands on the waterfront 

I reassembled after having been 
'broken up.

The leaders were arrested.

Slump Brought
Better Health

Bv United Pres*.
DETROIT, Mich.— The deprea- 

I sion year o f 1981, with many peo
ple on reduced and simpler diets, 
was on*' o f the healthiest in De
troit’s history. The death rate was 
8.7 for each 1,000 persons, com
pared with 9.2 in 1930, and 15.2 
in 1916,

“ The depression undoubtedly 
has helped make Detroit residents 
healthy.”  Dr. Henry F. Vaughan, 
city commissioner of health, said. 
“ Through force o f circumstances, 
many people are leading simpler 
lives. They arc eating loss com
plicated foods, and in smaller 
portions. They are living saner 
lives, and the strain o f business 
pressure, which takes a toll, has 
been relieved.”

The tuberculosis death rate in 
Detroit is high. Dr. Vaughan said, 
hut explained that the chief reason 
for this was the prevalance of the 
disease among negroes.

The birth rate in Detroit in 1931 
dropped as it did in most parts of 
the United States. The rate for 
each 1,000 population wa« 18.7, 
compared with 20.5. In 191fi the 
birth rate was 33.4.

By United Pre«*.
EAGLE LAKE. Texas. Jan. 12. 

High water and ruined crops fol
lowed in the wake o f tornadoes 
that claimed two live- and reduced 
to splinters many farm homes in 
Southeast Texas.

The bodies of Veto Gyano. 
Mexican woman, and her small 
child, were found 100 yards front 
their wrecked home. At least eight 
other Mexicans were injured when 
a storm struck late yesterday.

The second twister struck the 
farm of Grate Ramsey near Hock
ley, about 40 miles north o f Hous
ton. Ramsey’s house was demolish
ed and h% two small children were 
painfully cut and bruised.

Frank Blazek. neighboring far
mer, w«s severely shocked when 
the wind picked him up and dashed 
him agHin.-t a tree. His home was 
destroyed.

The gale followed torrential 
rain-' that had fallen all over 
Southeast Texas yesterday. The 
Colorado river and other streams 
were reported overflowing their 
hanks.

Meroney Meets 
With Directors 

O f W. T. C. of C.

J. E. Meroney. director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
from Ranger, attended a directors’ 
meeting at Sweetwater Monday at 
which approximately 50 directors 
from between 35 and 40 towns 
from all over the district were 
present.

The meeting of the directors 
wa> primarily called to discuss and 
approve the budget for 1932 and 
to approve plans for the member 
ship campaign that is to be started 
on Jan. 18 throughout the district. 
In some cities where conflicting 
dates occur or where it is thought 
by the chairman to be advisable to 
postpone the drive, other dates will 
be selected by the chairman.

The program for the year for 
the body was discussed at some 
length, as was a new financial 
plan for the year.

C. J. Rhodes Again 
Head of Eastland 
Chamber Commerce

C. J. Rhodes was re-elected to 
the office o f president of the East  
land Chamber of Commerce at the 
annual meeting of the board of 
directors. J. C. Day and Earl 

I Woody were elected vice prasi- 
! dents. Dr. H. R. Tanner was re- 
' elected secretary and Miss Gene- 
jviene Lyons retained as office sec- 
'retary.
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AMERICAN COTTON IN I HK ORIENT.
Japan is on* of the largest buyers of American cot! n.

There is a l -
is offset by the Gandhi U»ycvtt on iir t .-r* text ie g-■ -.
Japanese tin ier> :-.:e to .:._ ,t >. ne>s n India, while the
mills of Manchester and Birmingha: ng a i*nsK busi
ness in China.

According to a Wall Street Ex 
registered tr.e greatest increase in tr.e - A -eru .n 

1 cotton over last season. •
November, compared wrtr. 1 *t‘ ■ - **
Great Britain afaours the next argest
.» •. :> : 1 ” "» ‘ ' V i ---- " 1'.*•"•• . a -

States -

• . - 
to the latest «.ensu- e g  eet .'*.nal na’
Europe and a*untir.^ aller aat
trial there are lG.OuO.OoO unemployed workers witf jt court
ing R a m .  Tl i  s also a -
ment for these Buropeoii untries is s i . g r e a t e r  
annually than before the o>nv.ng of the W r: ;. War. An : yet 

• ttheir leadir _ it itw m i ecancellatiooofw nr
I . ' ' ' ' - '

. call* for the pa eat arations and real war debts,
but a world pledge of security before the French government 
shdil agree to disarmament.

♦ Tl

. -1
B \« h-H \Nr  '•I PPt>R .

I f  Speaker Garner’s fancy is still tiokk- 
is name in a s:*— - appearance MUM

iype. then William Randolph Hearst may be plea- | 
-turdy warrior of the Rio Grande.

tire- lent oru-a de

MONEY \PPEAR> t o  BE \ MERL ILESS DRIVER.
This - an age of the rr.achme and .v ent*. This i- the 

age knnwTt as the industrial, an the s .nd the chem
ists and their labortones have transformed the agricultural 
;.ge to a great extent into an industrial age. Th - has re’. - 
lu- • -

\ m the stage has i*een H t f  the trial of the ooster 
suits against the major oil companies N wners c f
natural ga~
that thev are unable to provide a market for this r.aturx re
source and are threatened w *. f:r.an< ial . - - .' am. -t . ~ - 
plete disaster by the powerful companies u •
. n dollar * • u I res and alleged monopolistic control.

Just the other day came the story from H 
drastic o f overhead * ~ -

..tu^ns in valare- for a.l concerned was tr e •-rter f tne day. 
The bankers of the east who furn she the m ney f- r tne

E g ■ ‘ - • ' ’
that business is business and that loaned c.r: ~ - .r*
interest. Incidentally, it may be the same in the petroleum 
industry. Great capitalists or financial corporations make 
huge tea s I '.ne major comp&r - -r piessm.g
demand is large returns -*n their loans. Yes. money: money 
invested a  might earn ir*-
ganile<s of who is r nched or w - th: -wr. ut. T  - - f i e  
cry in the moving picture word. It is the cry m the petrole
um production and refin ng an -eGr.sr can ns. It is the erv 
of the little fellows the nat actual e
nation and the loss of all the> hv*id in these mig ity ccntes's 
for control of the \r -• ai forces of A me near -deafly
;t is the battle *ne ages anci a rrea rs e the battle

Athis time of the unorganized many against the orgacitec 
few. Now the oil ooster suits w ishe
courts. Now the oamplai^ts of wr.ers < f natural gas p r - 
during lands held by so-called nderendents will be thrashed 
out before the railroad cmr.r is- n an t perhar«s the t wirls 
will be called into acti* n.

These syectacular contents 'hoold engage the attention 
o f aj] tbe people. Tney concern tr e welfare of all the neopie. 
Tl»^r concern i - as well as ' consum
ers. There trust ie  a high, middle gr- *ond somewhere or. 
which the interests erf all nay lie protected. The pursuit • f 
life and liberty and happindss. which means rrosperity >n * e 
last analysis, sĥ Mild be guaranteed to all aiike.

55.45 Conversation
C au ses Law Suit

Co-ed Columnist 
Gives Rules For 

Economic Dates
e* r

FORT WORTH.— P-*ca--* , H* 
AikfnfiT f'.4.> war-- oV»r
mng e-<un<» *m Mw. !.«•» g-»- 
bxircN t»brM wr. a rKarr»- <»f an- 
lavfal csr #f a a **

agm f*w a ^
T V  «w »r ia »t  wua tb* -»f

rts kiwi to V  f iM  Kerr. M r*. R»- 
Kom wid tV  nae talk- ' to F: 
IV»> frrm hrr b w i t h o u t  <**> 

her p*rw.<~4—
TV* ItMl Vndaturr fa »rt «i a 

lav ■akt’K  it i#w »! for a per*- • 
to a trVwKorte .a pw r^ 'M * »>f 
amnV f . witVow* IV  otm-r- par- 
"-i w  wbsI "wAr eeer>t**Mi pur- 

M r k  a f a f  f f t l f t l  to |1M

A r»ri
in r , :w  r- 

JAeKgON. Miw. 
arr.Bj«r Hitl«ap* CoiVjtr hrr* Sa.-
C'ffr.r*-i 11.*- f r>* - jirr—
for "m *or':r aat.sf" dsnrt tV 
Irpnr j oa.

TKa t ro-rd- r at K h w  aa4
terp Coo-*' ■ f i l f  wKrr tfcnr

TVat r->—<i* arm t read? to pork 
to w r* ra—•imr. Not hart n '.W r  
-tax boar* an*: toM kaad* nr 
lV  .omritj parlor*. Girl <o*>*atv. 
swmI tbe writer, an*, or <b*«W to, 

<**<i*.-fV* l»< an1* tV t 
aro Karjf <*• tto fifsr? mad tkr 
packet Kook.

PEEPING
THE KNOT

THRU
’HOLE

with BILL M AYES

A f n  days ago wr roirpia ned 
becattar the people who ux-d to 
j*!v. a* ay calrt oar* fc3ii either 
paaxd us up or hid t̂ uit jrivii;ji 
caler.iars Then we went out nto 
the job depart Trent and -wiped 
one so we could tell « hat day of 
the week it * t ‘ .

Now Jack Rapp o f the l  mted 
States Torpedo company has come 

, to our rexue and has ri'«*r. us a 
‘ calendar arce enou-.r t- paner 
one * de o f the office— just the 
kind *e  warned.

The picture on the calendar «s 
called “ In trouble and we rouid- 

1 n't have done a better job o f nam- 
itwelves. The picture ahowa

id two Daoy nears 
i-o for ar.ns

' i/  /
Yv'l1'  ^7“ //

-n j/ 5, ^ i

a mamma beai 
that were prepaid 
canoe nde or a f-ast. we can’t tell 
just a rch . Ar>"way, jhe mamma 
bear has ra*sed up an overturned 
canoe and a big b> x of grub is 
-hown un«iern atti. But the trou
ble was apparently caused by one 
o f the baby bears .lapptnjr a por
cupine on the back, because Mr. i 
Porky is riirht there and the little 
bear’s paw - full o f quills. And 
to make the trouble more acute, 
two nv-n. apparently the owner* of 
the box o f pTub. are approaching 
from the rear. One wears a bntrht
rec 'berjacl

has treated

V-.

,  l \v a 5m i\ 3t : \  
L E T T E R  '

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

T'

\\

Otherwise the Heiirst “Garner 
doesn't mean much.

Mr. Hearst has led tea." many crusades, ha- 
too many causes, has discovered too many candidates and 
met too many defeats, to contribute to what seems to he 
auite a substantial den: - ' ovement for Garner's nomi
nal ion.

Just now. Hearst. as the personal exponent of a wire 
^  — r.
is in the odd position of champion.’ | resident a
from ore f  t ’.e <* vest : the dry *tates. a iea :e- zv •r.t a state 
that would rerrur.r. bone-dry in constituti*  ̂ aivi iaw :f the 
W  an:oD*in ent were repealeni.

M Haunt’s speevhes and srgu 
ner sm yT of attacks upon Preside’ s choice
four years ago.

— T-ie Garner rt er t-nt r:. -.’ tcvt e~ • .-* ’ r n
many states. Texas would be honored in Gamer's nomina
tion. Texar.< -* r e n© al>ler leader could be found any- 
w here. »

But we doubt t at Mr. Gamer i> e;r.g e re*i any i y 
the back-fire efforts of William Randolph Hearst to -tr. .e 
at others by championing h m.

th Fult 
at. anxi

RODNEY DITCHER
* »»n  ■*» W ritf f

rTW.TOX— Aeif f W t  ua- 
;r IftioB f really catacj

• ■utal (or tbe first lime 
Cox. . . . Docile pa

is to fist**, tbe taoa-
ia the Pittsburgh priest'* 

” Jobless War. h " were a’ terlv un
like those hundreds of * Hunger 
M. rcb^r, * who came earlier 
'r . c k t  tiua" ar.J d«-fi led by 
f « « B « * » t s  and picked a* if (or 
. ** llingn+.'S to jeer and hoot

A saJe-maa. a railroad shop- 
n ,x a could- - a «*^rrfitter. aa
• r. e worker, a pa't^rr- maker, a
• rr-ai fin «her. a gradoate male
• j r x  a -tone-otter, a w iadow
"-.ajtr.-r. a steel b::11 worker, a 
r  — rho«e were the t o r s i !
« ■ jpattoas o( a doi-a r *n  suc- 
« -ssireiy tusried as they Lathed

ng ia * be chew 1 ir.e toward 
t.ee frark(ur*er* aad kraoi . . . ' 
With vague hurt, pnrile-d lock* 
they hid wared raialv late the 
t nery-.B* r ;th* (or food tk- t krew

t ^d said so . . Now. *»t re  on 
'he curbstcre b**ad a hand 
•her sreraed »e l l  costeat. And 
... the* wee. trade r -p ‘ ap- 
:>oI Hill behind tkeir tattered 
head and tbeir fl ir id . deter- 
ciced chubby, red-faced little 
priest with bis octafaul sperta- 
t!*< >Ttr;af—of all ! t . r r «— 
•P i 1 Up Yoar Troubles *’ . . . 
T » o  fat'* tTry ta# *ted on ead- 

* T -eir derotioa tn their 
c. «atrT a:.i tb-:r d e v fic a  'O F»- 
ih-r Ccx

the -igruccaoce: 
a wife aad kids 
*tu unless they

' Y - ' r ruy« w
but th** can t 
have a ’••h"

B* ED SON R. WAITE  
Sbawuee. Okla.

(orrup;
-T

In the batkgro’Jttii ,s a blue lake 
with lot# of yellow tree* on the 
ban a. indicating that tbe t me i- 
the fall o f the year. The secotvl 
tt e bear i--oa* ,v* :: ugh .

have put part c f the food to good 
use. bee a -- he s* pretty «k nay.

The rest of the calendar - just
.

A T te’.drag* 
marchers

we
mg i

four 1 the 
from t  t r 

i l l  rain to the dismantled old Na
tional hotel, ©eve Wa#*iir.c*vt> 
pride They lay. trying to sleep 
on the lobby’s bare carble f>vr« 
— whe*e Clay. Webster. C iikoir. 
and Jack*on once trod In a once 
magnificent ballroom, where debs 
"cat-e oat * cearly a certnry ago. 
lay huid-ed* tr *e in fetid, foul 
air entirely unrelieved by N t f  
t k *  No fix*d Pa’ het.c di*ap- 
po::,tB*.er.t. . . . But backing up 
to the old baild ng I* a b»g bakery, 
w :th tens o( thcasaad.# of loaves. 
thoB*and< oi case* and donthr.ars 
in the making . . .  A few wet. 
hungry boys bad is u d  i t  A  win* 
dc.w wa« op»n an inch and they 
peered through at the laden rack*. 
We cave tb»ni our «p*rt fhir.t# 
ard the - thanks were so earnest 
that we felt pretty bad. . .
5- rap* of conversation here an.l 
these “ How nice and warm that 
floor a? Johr.'tcan * i<  last bight, 
even if it WAS concrete . . .
V • - ‘ _ * ar- i W t« i > |
doesn’t make any d;2erence to 
Fsth*r Cox " . . .  Next day their 
and - fi'-t : - f*  wi* Manhattan 

Bench Mar,h ’’ a tricky ti> - 
ninet*--«b tnne ir. >tranc* cor.tra * 
to the “ IiitematHMiale” ard other 
stirring labor raarchinr sor.es

?. B Kfrnedy ecL'.oc o ' the
Whtt'ier • Califomu N.w- -ay-;

Fia* pemap, we are all -ort of 
:tc-c.ng oacx Ice s»*r.< Moses o lead 
a- sot of he ut̂ ier&es- and a- uj- 
d: «o'jais i t  are over*ookitg -same 
cl tNe -igr. pasts that sa^h: -peec 
up be crt«. Any vtwd-aton wrtil 
•*:. ro r  tha- the rro— ctffereax 
cgp-be ws“ h a^d the -out.- s.de* of 
the tree erd 'rtt lost nond-snaa »  
kii ini, ed tl be DCilect- to -tudy 
.‘p-se ---;'p*e s r̂n*
Here we are r th  a pro*ec-.ed 

bc*~.e rnarkr; which properh cc- 
garraec# aril ge»p ai1 Of o*a 130 000- 

lUVO propie tr v wel! led t d  c-*j. ■ acsnrms 
tm’ed We own ball o? the gold of 
tbe n-rrSf’. mere than ball of the 

■maciUEery. rc-t d  tbe «urotno6i>- 
aisd -ky-crapers. aa.. ocr shxre o. 
rrallv joart boiiae-* men W*
-ceir -Tbe otr* of gesr aac our cjx- 
>jrror- are flooded We have beer.

n»- of the gre#te«t r ’a**. hunts ;r 
th* anaal# >«f Nassau county. 
Airplane- and bloodhounds and 
every available man wa» pressed 
into the -f-arch for it wa- no !< r.g- 
er “that young punk CrowGy’* 
who was wanted. It was “Two 
Gun" Crowley, the ’”cop-ktiler.’ 

M-anwhile. :n Manhattan, two 
detective* working on th** Rrir-
r*n case. 
Monde dance 
parole from 
.
knew C row ie;
bef re he di 
-Wal«h kid?* 
learned Crow

met one Rt iiie Dunn, a 
haf! hostess, out on 
Bedford Reforma- 

ce-t fre*-!y. Sure, sh* 
r. Wasn’t sh>e k.s p r  
carded her for that 

And fr> m h r they 
lev# hide-out.

Creaky Board
Aceompar.ied by thre- other oe- 
trves. the sleuth# went to the 

in a room -g bouse on 
West ?«.*tk street- They walk**! 
lightly up the carpeted sta.m hut 
a loos* beard creaked.

“ U ,*■.©’« that?” m -uired a high- 
pitched. almost treble rotce.

Their sxience wa* met with a 
hail of bn'.lets through th* door of

, _ top floor inarernt Tbe detec- 
* .o « » r  u »  raachiaerv retreated aad ao— oned

M"a« a^d the Oder {.^jp Shortly. nvor» than 1 ->•one loo on 
• cti the gxs ard tt cant be done 
Di-Jis 1 at* ru-- vear he have real 
red thar the carbu-e*or must t
craned
the n -  
feet or. 
•he em-

M

aga
> for

■"V THOmpAND
mi* bear

O'-i hj< told th
in a
. It

■*w ?»;nr

xos led as 
no< a sin- 

a whisper 
*a  I ew to 

_ itber 
sat a little ihr*p 
apc'logctic—as if 
might sn*-»r at 
•<*s and oat of

shahbv

-ik . . .  Ton talked 
ad left tone a.w» i red 
sd and mow
.res and babie*

i ka
jobs- wires 

jobs gone bst 
2*1 left, were

*":med fro* the adrentare «f life. 
• »  k is an existence of priration 

th the folks shorn they them 
- e* ©c,e * -p»c'~ i  tc «.;.p!*rt ;c 

old are . “Fasher Cox Jobless 
ilirck. N© Work N© W'.fe.” sa.d 
one car r-rt A T«rrh exp la used

ISS C EVM IUNNE PITT. r»p- 
restr." r* S- retary c-( LaU r 

Doak. was the ©sly Mher ©t the 
ada:n:«ratu>a t© joia the Ccx \

B it one won’t forget tbe work- I 
Jesobc-ys who earned sisrle grair*

•

printed ca them by a gifted pen- ' 
man. . . . Nor the score or so 
tr.*- .” A E F uniforms— uni- J 
form# :n sad *ta** and seme dec
orated w:-h th» ‘ Welcome Hotne- 
badge< of 12 years arc. . . . 
Several, part.v dtsab^d. hadn t i 
w rke<j (or year* tift.E j of j

he fere we -tart leecirm tr. 
seaui bet we *»ill have ocr 
the trjge and ocr hiM s on 
rreocy
tn-dtvriuaL- we will <?op rid-
b*ak» curin'; -he year Ifi32 

*
2 It may c.-njgfc and baca 
a litre bet h~ he an idle o' 

Uie vear we r i !  be hitting -c  all 
{•fight- Ko cue leader car. au  
I fee# cc !3D are COO and a t 
cr -r.buxd jack of rcr.fxletve tja* 
- larsfiddug tbe f  *- • -  - .-

Le: ' <Sc-. * wa-: :2c a M>>es. Le ? 
IquK — ti: cs for new note, .r -he 
eccewsaic aafechirsery anc start or 

• c*if march cw*rd V  n-mt n r
prospmtr

po-
lnsmrr and detective* were at the 
were. Police Commissioner Ed
ward P. M ulroowey. kinase If. di
rected the siffs. Mv hire gas# 
were po«ted ©n samxiiwisg roof
tops. blae-conteo sharpshooter* 
crouched behind winoow.* of 
buiioir.gs r.ppo-ite and a steady 
hail of lead pourec ir.to tfce g.a - 
man’s stronghold. A police emer- 
gency -quad ripped a hole in the 
roof and tossed tear ga* bombs 
through the aperture irrt© tbe 

tb* apartirent- Crowley simpjy to*4©*! 
the botrh* bark at the polkeraer.. 

Two-Hour Battle 
For nearly two hours the hattie 

raged urtii finally. Crowley, 
wounded four times, surrendered. 
Under a bed. detectives found the 
not too valiant Duringer cring- 
mg for fear a ballet might strike 
him. They also found Helen W*I.-h

5* dejresv

Clyde F K.e- at
tor cf tie SbiiE :<rr.
Mfw;

'Fear ard hy-renr foUswed ar. 
era of uxtiry UxwugnAi: tbe trying 

v r-t a Pittance that have fallowed the Wrrk*
» reTs-Temenr. limited t̂ -- i W w  lrd  brought as »o the ttre« •  
•orMicaCy thev can total %vt **“*“» •  of -car ard ‘r-trb- 
f rtc< ,-f »■ »k Bst tb*v '"*■ Iw e t

igg from indnstry. which ^  arswet lie- ir jadic-ous

cast*
do w  _____  _______ ____ ____ ^
ret m thing from sndnstrv. which j at'swes ar
ea n bare a a the ahfe-bodVed men I >pwrt.sli«ag rrerTwherv the a’txrxlc 
it waats— and more j of ccwardlv boarding is bê xg

—  ------ -------- ----------1=~ ■ ■ ■ ----------------- --- sbrrxicnrt for -be t**-er -T-t«r.

• TWO-GUN” CROW LEY AW AITS 
ELECTRIC CHAIR AS SLAYER r. . -"~ i*e *: e-c©--'::— z.~d < tr* " '

OF NEW YORK POLICEMAN ?..;Z  "  “ '  h
------------------------------- -- | There

FH1S C U R I O U S  W O l i  nc

and carries an ax. 
while the other ha- a rifle n h s 
hands. Mrs Heat look- r >ns too 
well plense»t over the way the

off- =
•« rtw h«ch

as w e  can  te ll  th e  <ia 
p a rt o f  th e  bu:1a ir.g  a> 
ca len d a r  ,s n v ie w .

We are glad we g< 
ciar. because we were 
of haring to sever d 
Lit 1 on* with the job 
because of the one we

m any 
as the railed

G»flf h
t the ca 
on the p  
plotnalK- 
depart rr

tw^n.
Robert! Hob Could  ̂ou *

I On* Robert Craft Camp 
otherwise Bobbie, editor of 
Brecxenr.dee American. ha« 
ready broken ore of hi* hi 
New Year's resolutions, and befor* 
the f rst nioivth ts half gone.

W> <<uote from thf reci»rds:
On Dec. 31. along with numer 

c«tts other rvsohztioru. which w« 
nave preserved in order to che« > 
up on him from time to time n# 
<a 4: “Resolved: To call Mr
W am Maves of the lian.ei 
Tim* * Wily W illian no more. ’

Then on Jan. 11 he wrote:
“Wily Wiliam Have# of th# 

Ranger Tmes is having h # tro^ 
l ies. W.ly W illtaxn has burvlec* V 

1 tosr. a# it vrere. We siuffed of1 
tro leas Thar 30 cents call ng Mr 
Maye* Saturday n gLt to ascerta:? 
h-w the hastland Albany basket 
ball gan.e ram*
Maye« informed 
sorry bat he ddi 

; lia*tland-Albany 
and w ha* more h 

: it came oat. Ti 
correct tallies of game* played in j 
the Otl B-
like trying t© find out which N'ub-| 
bin carried the ball around a rer- j 
tarn end when the Nubbins are 

• playing away from home Prcxy 
Anderson of "he Abilene Morr. ng 
New# - growif.g gray ‘■ea'ed w th 
rapidity due to the fact htat al
though he calleth he Tecv veth no 
answers regarding the scores"

1 Rob* 
at K1 
Is the 
it hnui 
is sort: 
ent, I: 

grov n aiu 
■  much 
""T|i! 1K4U 

Repiihlic 
ftinl)i-sa<l<; 

ymlllg
cttnic Cou 
Mbit it-ui- 
on lh»* hi 1 
as it was
changes. 
“Cttvation 
ed (rom 
winilows ; 
ud to th«* 
lock i, hins 
France an 
Biiioi <>Pt 
one man ii 
agipg a tv 
a dignity 
tru\c# art 
dov - lint I 
house; th< 
p|c imt re 
the keyno 
IlU'ing M 
defue, thi 
of imich I 
iy, ladies, 
woe incli 
A l source 
wn a halt 

you 
loin: 

sin ; hall, 
mb'ire, ui 
wiii«' man 
belonged 
yoi will 
sthap hini 
furniture, 
on led b

a t *sD  * I ‘̂ith» r, in
! \ e w  o u s in e f  «*v. .im.«

F5T.toAjir Tha7'. s
Of -£ ^

He £XftTto HAS S i
> ■J-ilXjS 46sl« 5i|

uuc£ S .

telephoning w 
out the score 
Fck Curtis. 1 

and he said th,
41 to 24 “or therenbo 
wa* the most definit- 
could get. However, 
can’t find anyone who 
the scores, no doubt tfc 
who care much about 
«o we should worry, 
finding out th- scores o1 
Belt games, but in son • 
even the coach could r 
the exact «core*. Now

ut
>-

- nr* I

W<

\vn a 1

C f '
• 4y » o

Arkansas Finds

t out. and Mr.
that he was \pry
n't know how tbf
game came out
e d. in't care h() 4
rytng to find oat

A* all the Ranger games are 
played away from h^ire »; is pretty 
* and to keeo track of the m. C'>ach 
Tricky Wanl told us that when h© 
returned from a game he would 
«tv*p in and give u* the dope on it. 
The first game was won by the 
P>u!ldc«g« and Ward came by and 
to’d u* TLe next tin* they played 
we asked numerous people and did

Bt r i  tdrrm
BENTON V II J.E, Ark 

wc*t Arkansas, long not* 
rsctiltural circles for it# 
to the one-crop system, 
wand to renewed pn - 
11*32 throuxfc diversiticat.

Apple growing conditi 
tually the entire prod-, 
the -evtion fo r years. T*- 
«ix years of “hand luck'* 
freezes, low pi .res. dr out' 

Caging about for sor. 
of *atvat on. The farmers
fo r  truck gardening. I>v

'
berry farm* sprung up 
r*mp* were established a 
main highway. Trout po 

* a-d «rrear - -if ru-: 
wem converted irrto pa 
plavirrtrands.

T^e latest mno*. ct»on 
portunitv offe red I 7  t*-- 
A rkansa* divonre lew 

R  ntonrille « hut ***-’.>•' 
ed from Kar
Tulva. Oklahoma City ar 
It is making a strong b> 
-fuire of the “divorce bu# 

From B- la Vista, or; 
outstanding re«orta in the 
'n *n tly  went oMt 2.000 
Kansas. Oklahoma. Texa» 
-oun lawyers, advertising 
vantneea your clients ms 
vhL« beautiful northwe-t 
citv.”

An uni 
ro>l in M 
hol<i whe; 
v/i, maki

I gll lull UI 
1 ag ravatt 

lip in' 1 
ink the ci

ho rs in'*
by Hulloi

E WORLD’S FINEST TRANSPORTATION
t manaany e i -  err-ng hysterically. 
w v Ir. Crowiey * pockets detective#

- T*1 t-i ceeeml ret©* he apparently

A T  TH E

E t A  .VDOR S. 
United !*rew  Staff C 

OSSINING. N Y
C row ley. immature

KLFIN 
• r̂ —sfy-ndect 

—  F rare ̂  
youth, wtc

se grace He was. to 
words, constantiy “ir 

for p i j  :ng “boekey."*

ies ©( K:
Uv

vn-
tbe

gave himself the 
arid “ Two-Gun. ’ approacnec 
day the end of hts brief but 
* j.j g » ’ g-*er rare*r— with
e eetnc chair m tre off rg

Ot one of the nig?.:* of the 
week o f Jaa. 1*. the 19-yenr-oM 
-layer will to led from hts cell in 
the denili hawse at Stag S ag  
a r  • # - door and into a dimly-Irt 
room, tare excepC for a plain, 
high-backed w ooden cnair He will 
be strapped into the chair, a metal 
band will be wrapped about *u< 
rare t  and a atetai helmet placed 

Haver to e : Then a s gnal 
*  be given— and behind a 
-c r-*r. Refer; ER>c*.t. official ex
ecutioner. wili throw mto place a

and street
Dutch “
,rr» -r »<e
Bra wit ng.

A t 1* he had beets arrested 
three times and had graduated 
from •tT*e:e*.nisr loaf’ng into 
the ra ru  of petty racketeers. He 
becae*. a beer truck guard. One 
night. -5 celebration of the suc
cessful d»{irery 0 a “ load.”  he 
and several < ompar ior.s shot 
ar A rr - -.can Legion dance in 
Bronx, woandiag three perwoas. |
Fw k* .  who had wanted to <jo*f-|Dor.rf. r’j

ie ard in-ttcg rood ttce- 
have been othh depresExic* 

ow In *he pas- one bmcred ard ‘hlrry 
years we have had hfneen of these 
- w  of pro-oem w  c have pas-e 

! rhrrtat: -ever, cf th- tec year* ir. 
?be pee--nt cyr>. and d o n g  the 

{next ihree shodd forte ahead
'The tfcrporary roflap-? of th' 

acrid'- b-i*:re» strjct^Te rs*  
• c*u*ed bv a ccenh nation cf e reran- 
stance* and ody ibnurh rourace- 
a»- vnd wrn-cor.-i(Sers«d *ctuxi can

__’w* te-nr abr.-t a retnni of proaoer-
a r j ’ty There t o  rood year- ’ head' '  

t h e ____________________________________

h-»ting
lion h;nr. regarding a series of death.
f ka - rr ■ ry -* -o‘ --ens- • e- No p * :ar # *  'ace to face

ia earnest. I with him_ nati! the night of May 
later. Iietective! 5

►iG wr.rtm c j r r . f  th*- * ge.
“ When I die.”  .41c ooe of them, 

“put a lily in my hand; let the 
io v i know how they’”  look. Un
derneath my coat lays a weary 
kind heart what wouldn’t har-r 
anything. I Lad «  ti ng els#- to 
do That's why 1 went around 
bumr r.g o ff cops, h ’s the new 
sensation o f the fTitn*.

On the way to the hospital, de
tectives fvund two revolver* bid
der in Crowleys trouser leg,

“ What ctd you expect me t©' 
-narled ir n yh n a ti n. 

going to the chair anvway.”  
Qn ick Indictment

Le - thar 24 hours later a N*as- 
*au county grand jury indicted 
ear for Hirsch’s murder while up 
:r> the Bronx. D unnpr was cor- 
oer.red to die for Virginia Bran- 
i* b ’.« «ay:ng.

Crv-wley’s trial w »« brief. T r*  
juror* deii&eratec 20 minute* anc 
returned a verc. ct o f rui'ty. thus 
satisfying one of Crowley’ * wishes 
that they “ get this thing over 
with quick.”

The very day Crowley entered 
Sing Sing he -nsplayed hi* vicious 
nature. Guards found hidden or. 
him a dagger he had improvised 
from a small spoon. In punish
ment. he wa« placed in one of the

LOWEST 
IN HISTORY

FARES

O N EW A Y  
COACH FADES 

DEDUCED 
MODE THANr

v  1IV :t\
W i l l i l ' l

WHEN YOI 
R IDE  TH 

TRAIN  
YOU CAN
f l d o K T l

A few win ate* later. F-ancis 
~T wo Gna** C row ley will be pro- 
- j-nred dead and New Tork S’ate 
wi:l have received imtlsfartion for 
the nxirder ©f i’ltrolaun Frede
rick Hindi

H., Childhood
Little is known ©f Crwwiey’s 

fhMhood except that hi* rea.f 
'w i h  nam» 1* Diet*, and that be
fore he mm* a year okd. hi* mother 
tun>*d to - awe* to a xmwii who 
operated a “baby farm.” F?«a 
the tune he was five yean old tre- 
tii *e wa* IS. he attended many 
vkoah -pahke. pamrh.a; and re
form -U i  he never g*>t

gar to look for h:re 
5euem> week* ’at 

George Srhaedei tra. ed Crowrey 
to a l-exingv ?i Avenue office 
Luildiag and placed him under 
arrest. Srhaedei searched tbe 
youth and found a ,4Z> calmer re
volver m n hip poc ket.

“ Wait —  )<a got me wrong,”
Crowley protected. “ 1*11 show you 
identification paoers.“

Shot Detective frxptwre.
R# reached into an inner uen. 

nocket. ptiiiad Mt another pdoi. ;
-hot the detective m the aL-domes. 1 It * 1

dec-trie chair. J  
several men /  
vom. £
»wh»e“ S
xcursica c /  -

the girl to execution cells, but a. few yard* 
removed fro»n the electric chair.

re he witnessed 
nlrth by to their dooi 

' * I s- var H r- • car-e . Crowley’* Do*
upon him and Hden Walsh, a He made a brief excursion 

{pretty If-year-old girl, in a *;de the prison wall* when Hi Wa-
'i a d '- r t  automobile in a thicket taken to New York t© testifir in
•ff a W nelv Merrick. L. L. road, the caue of hi, so-called “doupie.” 
Hir*cfc f u - M  his searchligM on Patrick O’Bnen. who was rhprged 

jihe youth’s face with (emmittirg a robbery which
‘V n *»e jr*" H?»-*jrh exclaimed. CY*>wley claimed he did. , 

recogrsiting him from n police Today. C row icy. uneasy Jat hts 
* » '  ’ H- » * -  es Tr- r Dp-aarh ^g -> rr. g  : -
>-aptWT©. he knew, meant promo- reading. He is allowed

magazine at a th
La*t Word r ' f '  *e*k- ago Hr oonX’ ived :o

hi* last wrtrd. foe as make a weapon out of m  rending
f

jerked out a revolver and shot bundle of  paper.
Hrnsrh in the abdomen. As the “Fnvieont!»efit.“

/

an̂  :»f an
Tr.e n jrtor of Vi rrr  1  Br«r- 

nen. dance hai1 hostess. *eet po-
'-©© on Crowtey’s trail agate when wounded man dropped. Crowley 'sav j* efpianation ©f 
it wa- learned he was a foapss p 'iW  the *e*vice revolver oat of enme 
ion of Rudolph IXermger. tt**- *he po^Kemar’- holster and fired Bat u  Police 

trackman on the nutotno- .-t* ballets into Rinsck* !;mp form. • Malroohev he is ” 
nde which was ckmaxed by t Hirxch’* murder preetpitnted kid with the noul of
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Good Between El Page, Fort W ert k. 
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AUo Between Fort Worth, Texar
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1 he Newfanglcs (Mom ’n’ Fop)

t Austin Holds 
Much of Interest

I li i - (*< Ihr tit si
series o f articles on the his- 

al landmarks o f Texas, writ- 
h\ Samuel K. Gideon, associate 

prdie>sor of architechural design 
arch:'• history al The
e • -.ity o f Texas. Mr. Gideon is 
yjil committeeman o f the 
,7^0 Institute of Architects 
* preservation o f Worth- 
landmarks throughout the 

<i States.)

By Cowan
LOOK OUV.Y EVf>tUSWE L W ^  T V iP L t  

kWME 1AS5ELS OMTWt Pu l i- / D O L L A R S ?  
COI? O A NAD TVc /.WEOlAL- f  r .,. , u._ ,q

Of i T l * ^  ts The 
P&GULM2 Pfc.CE. Y&J £thu I A _  .
me T 5 °9  AMD \-'Z V W /

n Robertson Hill in Hast Aus- 
at Eighth and San Marcos, 

(Is the French Legation, the 
st house in Austin. When built, 

it ftas some distance from the set- 
tlen.ont, but the city has now 
grown around it and the grounds 
are much curtailed.

j|i! 1X4U France recognized the 
Rcinihlie o f Texas and .-.ent, as 

iyjaiul i.vsador, Monsieur Saligny, a 
j/Hgoy young bachelor, who lute’r he- I 

cage Count Saligny. About 1842' 
MOn-ieur Saligny built the house j 

i ,1/ onlthe hill and the house now is, 1 
• *jr as lit was then, except for minor j

tU cha •ges. A lattice rail, reading 
ŵ - “ liga tion  de France," was remov- f

ed lfrom  in front o f the dormer) 
Windows and a service wing add-1 
odlto the rear o f the house. The 
locks, hinges, and doors eame from 

'’France and the lumber came from 
irop, where it \va.-> sawed by 

y  one man in a pit and another man- 
c*Jagn g a two-handled saw. There is ‘

BY KAY C L E A V E R S T R A H A N
19)1, by 

oubleday, 
Doran and C a

D E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  "DoiCt tell th< m one w .m .I ,d...ui
Ann. Cecily and Mary Frances it. |*hi! I»US> -or", ti ling ««f ' " i d  

1 i-nwick l ivr with their grandpar- oft. M<‘ ha- b«*«'ll hu N a "t *t'* 
enti.  I he l i tters  have been or- |y." Cecily itopped till a ecun'l, 
ph.ined since c li ldhood. I he grand- Lried-to take that l*a< .. could not, 
parents known as “ Rosalie ' '  and

COOK \T 0\1ER , LADY 1 ‘EAJCU A BAQGAAW, 
^  $ 3 *®  1 LOSE N'OMEY- YOU 
COULD m ’T  BV)V WAND CAfcWHGi
E\:CN TOfc A HE OR\CE I  GV\)E YCU - 
AVJD> \f l  SELL. THIS O N E  L A F A P  
FAORE I  WILL \MiM A  COLLEGE

SCFOLNRSHiP

/ Gee . that was a  s m ^g aW .  - •  
BE5\DEG , I  JUST ‘DIDN'T 

V TWE WEADT NOT To HELP flltA. 
v | \ UJIki VffS SCHOLA.P5WP . I  CAN

^  i$\ 

■
^  0K  y

MARPLY UjAIT UNTO. Chick.
CC**ZS HOME 

II

« -U5 ^
*S A6c\. 
\UjE S .

52 a ’ dignity in the 
traves around th<

moulded archi- 
doors ami win

dow s both inside and outside the 
hitjse; the mantels, which are sim
ple but refined in proportion, give 
the ke ynote for the entire house, 
l i t  ring Monsieur Saligny’s* resi
dent e, the embassy was the scene 
o f much hospitality ami frequent
ly,! ladies, properly chaperoned.
W©
A -ource of much entertainment 1°“ * *tito tin* matter, Monsteut

‘ ‘G rand” — have long since lost 
their wealth and the household is 
supported by Ann's and Cec i ly ’s 
earnings For this reason, Ann, 28, 
and Philip F.croyd, young lawyer, 
are still postponing their marriage 
though they have been engaged 8 
years.

Cecilv, 22, is in love with Barry 
McKeel , an engineer, but when he 
proposes »h. refuses to name the 
we.hiini; date because she cannot 
leave Ann with the financial re 
sponsibility o f  the home.

Mary-Fr;>rces, 15, and still in 
school, strikes up an acquaintance 
with F.arl D^Armount, stock com 
panjf actor She meets him secret
ly and he tries to persuade her to 
become his partner in a vaudevil le 
act.

Phil takes Ann to dinner. A

and went <>n: “ They don t really 
notice much, ever. Sometime thev 
ju-t pretend to. I)on t -ay • word, 
and be fori they've missed Phil at 
all he’ ll he back again.”

“ N'n. No he won't. Not ever. 
We're all through, Phil and I.

' ' Angel! i-.a t that silly! You’ve 
had quarrel- before.’ ’

“ Not like thi- one. And before, 
I’ve cured so dreadfully, Cissy, 
I've been so crushed so hurt. 
Now I'm ju-t sort of light feeling 
and fr< e. I can’t explain it. There’s 
the hell again. You answer it, will 
you. Cissy? 1 don’t want these 
nankins to dry out."

“ Phil's changed his mind.”  Ce-| 
oilv laughed as she went toward 1 
the hall. I

She as still laughing when -he j 
returned to the kitchen, with a big

FT antes’ notebook. Copied, she 
thought, felt sure, hoped and 
trusted. Not original surely not! 
Oh, no not original!

The dear old gentleman had said, 
' V\ i -hall inform Mmy Fram es' 
sister- of her failure to make her 
customary high graes. That is 
their due. Yes. We shall need to

Foot Troubles Are 
Caused By Walking

Bv ITnitmJ f’lcxH.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— Most foot 

troubles are caused hy walking 
with the toes pointed out instead 
of stmight ahead, according to l>r. 
Albert hey o f the Hoxpttid for 
Crippled Children here.

“ If people would learn to walk 
with tneir toes pointed straight 
ahead, foot trouble would be great
ly reduced, provided they wear 
shoe- that fit them," he said.

The ideal shoe is the one that 
built in the same shape as the

tell them so much in ordei to dis- i foot, he said. It is harder on the 
< u<s.— the matter of our little one’s feet to stand than to walk. Dr. 
health. Al-o, they may be able Key -aid. Overweight is a princi- 
to assist her, from time to time, 'pal cause o f foot strain, he said.
with h«-r studies. But •«f this --------- — -----------

question, wemore delicate question, we -hall 
a\ nothing Nothing. They them

selves aie young. A bit impetuous 
a bit, muv I say, censorious. 

Youth, a- you know, my dear lady, 
i- a stein disciplinarian. My wife

T R A V E L  200 MILES
TO P R E A C H

GRINNELL, la. —Huburt Pye 
and Richard Sneed, seniors at 
Grinned College, travel 200 mile- 
between them each Sunday to

at I I will deal with this situation, preach the gospel in .-ix different 
T "s. But with tact. With gentle- icommunities.
nos-. With dinlomacv......... ’’ ________ _

Somewhere, in the midst of it. 
though Mis- Lam could not now 
recall where nor n-ason why, she

\vn

*

a hand organ.
’ \ou enter you will find ani- 
rootns on either -ide of the

Saligny threatened to make an in
ternational affair of it. He sus
pended relations with the Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By blosser
r

»Uk2
Xc

\ Finds
Busine

E. A 
i*ng n.

h{ stai hall, which leads to the attic, government and withdrew from 
• . wl ie, until not long ago, there Austin, hut remained in Texas. 
' many pieces >>f furniture that republic protested against his

residence i ithin n t • * 111< >> \ and 
he went to New Orleans. As he 
was a brother-in-law o f the French 
minister of finance, the loan that 
was being negotiated, naturally re
ceived <i severe shock.

Audit Shows the 
Highway Dept. Is 

Very Efficient

belonged to M<>n ieur Saligny, and 
you will note the huge locks and 
strap hing -s on the doors, but the 
furniture. se<*n in the rooms, is 
ow ,ed by Mias Robertson, whose 
fath* r, in 18;;7. hauled much of it 
overland from Tennessee.
■  An unfortunat * incident occur
red in Monsieur Saligny'.- house
hold when the Republic o f Texas 
wii making efforts to secure a 
Ion from France. An Austin inn
keeper. named Bullock, attacked a 

■ member of Monsiur Saligny’s Le
go' on and the matter wa< latter 

la g ' ravated by Bullock's hogs get- 
tin into Sulignv’s stable and eat
ing the corn intended for the Lega
tion horses. A servant killed the 
ho nnw w h - promptly thrashed 
by Bullock. Not satisfied with the 
vvi

Tt h- > ■ 7  r n
a. Ka - ■
City a• i ' i i
mng l ■M
re* bu " 1
pta. o of H
C jf) t J>
2.000 ■> 31

, T « » i

tbwe-

AUSTIN. It was long hinted 
by political factions as a Texas | 
bombshell.

It has turned out to be a prosaic 
dud.

That is the long-awaited audit , 
of the state highway department. ' 

Tli»* audit has been made hy I 
Moore Lynn, state auditor and e f
ficiency expert.

It will contain many pages o f 
statistic.-. Auditor'Lynn is now 
preparing his. recommendations 
and comments, based upon the re
sults.

The most thal' those expecting 
to make political thunder out of | 
the audit may now'count on is to 
find that two or three county high- 1 
way foremen have been fin d  by j 
the department in the past for 
payroll padding amounting to a 
few hundred dollars apiece.

The audit covers financin' op
erations amounting to $100,000,-) 
UUP a year, including federal aid, 
stat* motor license and gasoline 
tax fee :. county aid to state high
ways, maintenance and construc
tion budgets of the biggest depart
ment, fro ma financial point o f 
view, in the state.

It will make numerous sugges
tion.' for revisions o f  <V  rating de
tail. It will recite many improve- 1 
inents und changes in operating 
system already integrated into the 
huge department by the highway 
commission itself.

T he audit will show direct ac- 
r v B n  rwp t u  counting for every dollar going
C , . ,H AN K S-. into th. highway fund, and direct

Wc wish to thank ourm  uHm s a, (OUntinR for ;.very dollar taken 
id friends fer the mans kind 

h<- ses and especially for the large ' ... . , ‘ . . .  f
■ora l offering during our recent ”  thu* 80 '.l!

t , "  In the death of our beloved ns a,,‘ concerned who
h i-hand and father. May > !od ’s prompted, month utter month and

■rbc't blessings be yours is our rePeate‘* ‘.ons of tl"' ' f .1
MRS. JOE YOl'N't; and l«‘ ture a legislative command for 

the audit. It is a success so far

B ss
OODLES

HAVE
TUSEATEhCD 
TO TAk£  

EACH PAST 
OC 7PE 

CLOS MOJSe.

V/ELL-, I  SUeSS 
ll U avE To  LET 

TUS CXDDLES TEAR
DO'>JkI OUR c luB
|JOUS£.... FoQ. A 
A/EASLY O’haE: 
APIECE TVtEyO 
Bu s t  i t  UP

ITVi (50,1*5 TO Do

To kEEP 005 CLUB 
Pt30m  <SOtW6 TU 
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W atch  Y o u r  
K id n e y s /

Don’ t Ncelccl Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered with bladder ir
regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan's 
r.ffs. Praised the country over. 

^Sold by all diUggitt 1

D o a n 's  

i l l s
A DIURETIC 

fC R  
THE KIDNEYS i

prayer.
K H I I . D R K N .  Adv.

rr - —     —-

TEN Y0l|_ 
DE T H f l  
R A IN

>U CAN

oI clk!

i a s s i l i e d
dvertising

as presenting to the people of 
Texas a complete picture of the 
financial operations of the high
way department, down to date, is 
concerned.

It has been made at compara
tively low cost, because persons in 
the auditor’s department have 
done the work.

ring Results
For Seventeen YearsJ 7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

IR S . CL L. BRVIN, exclusive 
|igent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
,17. 411 Main st., Ranger.

MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. K. MADDOCKS & 

t ().. Ranger.

and the strong attachment exist-
■y Unitel Pr*1**.

ARCHKhf C ITY. Texas. —  A :....  ;  -c . . ,
companionship that is almost hu-!?"* between him and h.s master 
man, between h.s faithful horse. hi*s "ttracted the attention of 
“ Buster Brown.”  and Judge John many as Judge Purcell-rides about

„  u. Purcell, o f Archer City, has exist- tDh<* <*ountv w.,th h,s B.û rr
IK A U n E U L  Parmanent Waves, od for 17 vears in this community. * ! nwn was !>or.n ,n Aprd, 100a. 
ipjy ,V] t I ol iin Hotel, Kunflrcr. -« . .. *. Hu nuiH'f pokph unH tmmf»n tho

Ijirl the ha* never teen 
*end* him a note. Phil ’ s exp lana
tion* are vague. On the way home 
Phil stop* the car to investigate 
some engine trouble. L e tty  King, 
wrote the note, and Kenneth 
Smith, her escort, come along in 
another car. Le tty  addresses Phil 
with endearments and Ann, angry, 
get* in Smith ’ s car and asks him 
to tskc her home.

Miss Lane, a teacher, reports 
that Mary-Frances is neglecting 
her school work.
N O W  GO O N W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXX
As the door closed, Ann looked 

up from the ironing, and Cecily 
turned from the shelves. Cecily 
said. “ Goodness, Ann! I didn’t 
know she was going. I ’m afraid 
w<- huit her feelings. I forgot to 
listen. We didn’t even tell her we 
were glad about the Carmichaels, 
did we?"

’ She talks too much," Ann said, 
but faintly defensive.

“ 1 know. But she mean- to hi 
iso much better than she i 
does Grand. They both do."

| Ann said, “ I think I ’ll go to see 
, Mi I unc this afternoon." 
i “ I wi'h you would. I ’d go, hut 
, Barry is coming early.”

"Phil think- Mary-Fiances is
boy struck."

"What of it? She’s a normal, 
healthy girl of la ."

"  "W e weren’t boy struck at 15," 
said Ann.

“ We were <o worried and so 
busy. Still, I do remember a little 
Jewish hoy named Milton; and 
v ha‘ a handsome- Carl was his 

: ir me. wasn’t it, Ann?”
■ Dear me!" Ann almost smiled. 

" I hadn't thought of him for years, 
t His father was a butcher I hated 
1 that. Cis-y, does it impress you 
i that Grand and Rosalie have sud
denly begun, of late, to talk a lot 

' about our being married? They 
never used to. Lately they drag it 
in hy the scruff o f the neck when
ever they talk to us. O r- don't 
they ?

“ They do,”  Cecily agreed. "I 
wa> thinking o f that ju*t now when 
Rosalie was talking. 1 decided it 
was for one o f two reasons. Either 
they au trying to find out whether 
B:i! ry and I are engaged 

“ Are > ou?”
“ No pot really. Oh. angel, the 

v.ay things are n<»w with Barry 
and me is simply almost too per
fect. I— ”

"Yes, I know, honey. But you 
j iaid ore of two reasons. What i '
| the other reason?”

“ I don’t know exactly. Rut I 
sort of wondered if at last they 
had waked up a little. Got hold of 
the fact that we kept things going 
here ind were, perhaps, worried—

1 1 tightened?”

Ann shook her head. “ Well? 
But that couldn't he it. I ’m sure it 
isn't. No. They seem to wish us 
to marry."

"Yes, I know. But don’t you 'ee 
they would? Seem to, I mean. 

They’d think just far enough to 
detSre that they wouldn’t stand 
in the way o f our happiness; but 
they wouldn’t g<> on and think 
about what they would do if we 
went o ff  ami left them. They 
might feel worried and frightened, 
hut they wouldn't allow themselves 
to think ii- much h "  say it. They 
are that way with everything. 
Right now they are both planning 
a lifetime ahead of them. They 
won’t recognize death they won't 
so much as not! to it.”

Ann sighed. “ 1 don’t know what 
T’ ll tell them about Phil and me. 
They’ll question so.”

told li**s nor broke prom-neith 
i n ■ -.
• It wa> not particularly difficult. 
Ann wa> readily -atisfied. Only 
one eva-ion was necessary; one 

; snowy and small white lie did the 
trick. I )r. Tureek himself had .'aid 
thi> morning *hat to give needless

before beiihboned box from a floristN in had given her promise o f secrecy;
her arms. "Hurrah for the one!” and here she wa- in a pretty pickle. 
sh‘- said. “ Oh, Ann, what did I A lady, and a professing Christian, 
tel! you? Here, and hence to the 
telephone." She took the iron from 
Ann’s hand and pushed the box 
into her arms.

Ann stood still and held the 
cardboard thing as she might have 
held a baby. She closed her eyes 
and hit at her lower lip. trying not
to moan with the surging pain o f pain was < not a sin. Or. Tureek 
relief. It had been only a mad was far too nice to mention sin l 
nightmare. She was loved. Phil a grievou- fault. Troubling and 
loved her. There wa> no loneliness, worrying further that pretty Ann 
no fear. He would be with her Fenwick, already, apparently, so 
soon, and his arms wold hold hei deeply troubled and worried, , 
in str« ngth and safety', and his would surely be worse than telling 
lips would give her all of life one little fib.
again. "Promise me now,”  Miss Lane

Cecily’s voice, still laughing, -aid to Ann as they stood together 
wa- urging her to open it. She under the winding, drooping wis- 
could laugh now. Laugh forever teria on the porch, "not to worry | 
and always— she and Phil to- about this. Marv-Frances is a nice* 
gether. She put the box on tht- bright child. She’ ll come out all . 
table, and as her fingers tugged right.”
at. the bow .'he thought that every- “ I ’ll not worry,”  Ann said. “ I ’ ll 
thing could be explained or for-!watch her diet.”  

q0 given. It was so easy to forgive. “ You aren’t looking so very well | 
Cecily said, "Oh, Ann— the beau- yourself,” Miss l.ane sympathized. ] 

tie.'! And <moll ’em!’’ " I  am well, extraordinarily well.
Ann. at last, let the air out of Such a beautiful spring this year. 1 

her tightened lunps, and it made u isn’t it? I don’t remember such a 1 
nueer, 'iiffering sound a- 'he 'aid. beautiful soring— ever before. I
"He shouldn’t have— ’’ because 
there wen such musses o f them, 
down there in the green, shading 
from creamy write to deep rose.
Water lilies, so rare, so different.
And Phil had remembered how she

th* new V lek* I I * * *  
and T h ro a t  D r o p *  w ith  
Vlcke VapoRub * * d lr * « t * d
In th* Vick Plan for h *tt*r  
"C on tro l-o f-C © Id o .”  Uh - 
I* * *  you a r* d*ll|ht*4 with 
resu lt*  your druggist w ill 
refund your money.

Sunshine. So much sunshine. T 
mean, and well, so much sun- 
hine and brightness and birds ami 

'un-hine and all.”
Same old story. Miss Lane de

cided. as 'he returned to her spick-
oved them and had got thejn and and-span living room; pretty girls 
sent them to her all the water never had a lick of sense; not a 
lilie - in the world. She reached for'lick . Ann Fenwick, she supposed, 
the card. She hoped that Cecily affected that tragic air. Well, it 
would not notice how her hand' wa- a blessing that Mary-Frances 
were shaking. She hoped that Phil had those wise, charming old peo-1
---- u  ----  i— ---- --------  pJe to guide h<-r.

( T o  Be Continued )

Anybody who talks about the de- 
nression in a Missouri club is go- ' 
ing to get a swift kick. At least j 

I somebody will get a kick out of | 
, the depression.

would not 'ay tiiat he was sorry 
She wanted to be the first to *av 

(that. H- need not have >ent a card
the water lilies -aid nil that he'd 

ever need to say.
"For my inspirational girl." she 

.< ad. Below that. neatl\ engraved, 
were a few meaningless words: 
Mr. Kenneth Homer Smith.”

win said. “ I came to talk to you 
fn:- a few minutes about my little 
sister, Mary-Frances Fenwick, if 
you can spare the time. Miss 
Lane.”

Mi • Lane, portly, comfortable 
looking, poised always a< a sternly 
matter-of-fact middle-aged person, 
answered, "Yes, Indeed. Come in. 
Won't you? I ’m so glad you came. 
M i"  Fenwick. So glad." She over
did it because 'he was not at all 
glad t<* have Ann come, and he 
cause the tragic look in Ann’s 
white and dark eyes reinforced her 
conviction that parents (relatives 
in general always came under this 
chi--ificatum were idiot' She 
feared that this interview was go
ing to he difficult. She hail proni- 

) ised those lovely, sweet old people 
thi- morning that, if either Ann or 
Cecilv should talk to her, 'he 
would not tell them about the silly 
and well, not really nice poetry 
she had found written in Mary

THE OSTRICH 
Want* to Ignore 

Danger—  

What a Silly Bird!

Let us he different anti 
think of the FIRE. ILL 
HEALTH, ACCIDENT or 
even DEATH . . . .  that 
may befall us any day.

For a small sum I will 
protect you through the
best

OLD LINE COMPANIES

D. C. M cRAE
Insurance and Bonds 

Phon< 89 Ranger, Texas

I V "

STRONG
You will find strong, old and 
experienced stock companies 
in our office.

I

Be sure you are protected 
when you pay your premium.

C. E. M AY, Insurance
216 Main Street Phone 418 Ranger, Texas

GOOD NEWS FOR 
THOSE WHO LIKE 

COFFEE

stood and usually gratified them I ” 1 like a good 
as a reward for his intelligence J cup of coffee with 
and faithful performance o f duty." i every meal but 1 

-------------------------  I used to • suffer

Forest Firefighters 1 "he" 1 <lri,,,k

i  Mr. and Mrs. G C. (ilcni 
— H O U S E S  FO R  R E N T

jjSMALL HOUSE Close in. 220 
iF Austin st., Ranger.

“ If there is*"a place for animals "> » raised and trained the
the spirit world’ a*' there is a P‘,n>‘ h,ntsc;lf  Hut in the ft st ten 

heaven for the redeemed souls of ^  oi h'* ,lfe d|J ndt .r. I,e h,m 
men. doubtless 'old Buster Brown’ mu,h ,ttS ht‘ th,'n s 1,1 »,ra‘-
would be there when the MU U t.cing law in Archer county.
called up yonder," the retired a'

To Go Muleback

torney -a\ of iii' faithful hor-e. ol the finest four-gaited salle

Frigid*>?re and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

By L'nitml Prf'xs.
MISSOULA, Mont. —  Forest 

. , service fire fighters will ride mules
The instead of walking to fires as in

In the last 17 w a rs " ju d geT uT* .horses in the State of Texas. Judge i the pant. _ 
cell estimates he has ridden Bu8teuU>u,cp|1 sai(1 that ,hf' horse' be,nM  ,,es\t8 " !  lh,“ Set way forest re- 
Brown 51.000 miles and has i v i i d ;‘ni|nal of almost human intelli- vealed 12 per cent of the pack 
at least $:t0() for shoes alone n *«ace, learned tho different gaits | mules in the forest service strings 
that period. Buster Brown i l'v n» im’ » ml would immediately are available as saddle animals.

s ’* ■ ** --- n i <•-- i -• i-: ----  I Forest service offic ia l' will start
arry riders 

the men can

large hor'e, weighing 1,230 pounds onp called for by his mas- r ore't service officia
and wears out his shoos rapidly t<\r- training the muloa to c

.......  ..  " Sill s1 rSa.T.’hSS,™
Ear1 him "JL  » /.uK -  <«-»<

Next D oor  to  Post O f f i c e

W O L F ’ S
For tl.e W om en  W h o  Ceres !  

F.estlend

the judge savs. His figures on the -  
mileage the horse has carrii 
is conservative, he believes. !can

"He is old now. like his master, \vorf? and to anf* f fom mY home in 
his eyes are dim. his hearing de- Arcli«'r ^ity to my ranches. During 
fective. teeth are bad, but he mat f 'nu‘ b<‘ b:ls been my
never fail* to give forth the same constnV companion and friend 
glad whinnev when ho sees me with.. Ruile, utterly free from 
coming. Evidently his days are hvoocriV ’ deception or selfishness, 
numbered.‘but if hi' n , ... . ‘ 1 f. m il in human being .

S E I T  I I I IS IJ K A I I IC E

H I I D  T H E

66 6
numbered,-hut if  his master sur- toe, oft. 
Vves, there will be genuine sor- A peVfec 
lew at his passing," the 71-year- between
old rancher savs.

found in human being: 
understanding developed 
orse and rider; I knew

him. h,. Anew me. In his way he
The faithfulness o f the animal let his lu* known; I under-

666 Liquid or Tablets used in ter
nally end 666 Salve externally, 
make a complete and e f f e c t iv e  
treatment for  Colds.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Ask Your Druggist for Particulars.

it.” says Edward 
J. Owens, well- 
known salesman 
of 86 Falmouth 
Street. Boston,
Mass.

“ 1 would have 
sick headaches; 
w ou ld  b e lch , 
leaving a sour 
t a s l c i a in y 
mouth, gas on my stomach, and 
terrible indigestion.

” 1 tried many things before my 
druggist persuaded me to take some 
Dupe s Diapcpsin.

” 1 have a i»elter appetite. Now, 
I can drink coffee e\cn late at night, 
eat lobsters, pork or anything I want 
and sleep like a baby."

Get a Package of these candy-like 
tablets from your druggist. I hey 
slop heartburn, gas on stomach, 
!>elrhing. nausea, headaches or any 
other symptom of indigestion soon 
ns the trouble starts

DlAPEPSlN

Stock Fire In  < lira net 
i  art
rtprc\entid by Capable 
Agent* in vour 
community

S I R I C H

The old *rory about the ostrich 
applies to the municipality, state 
or industry that thinks self-in
surance affords real protection.

As long as there is no loss, it looks u  
good as any. But let disaster come—.

S T O C K
FIRE I N S U R A N C E
is a business — conducted by insurance 
organizations that have back of them a 
wealth of experience and resources to 
give each policy genuine stability. It not 
only pays when loss occurs, but pro
vides protective services which have led 
to steadily decreasing insurance costs 
over a long period of years. Ask your 
agent about it.

T H E  N A T I O N A L  B O AR D  OF FIRE U N D E R W R I T E R S
HA John Street. N E W  Y O R K

C H I C A G O ,  222 West Adams Street •  S A N  F R A N C I S C O .  Merchants Ixtbange bids

„  A Sattonal Organisation o f  Stock Fire Insurance Companies Established in 1866
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m  SISTER MARY'S cording urcreUry, Miporintpnncnt 
o f « hiIdr<*n and local trcnsurct.
Mrs. Barron announced that Mi>. 
Krwin of Cisco would have chsrft 
o f the north zone meeting 
Mrs. Bert McGlomery o f En

O U T O U R W A Y
liy United I'rcsn.

ROCHESTER. N. Y. -  M 
Julia Cassidy has celebrated y 
100th birthday. She say* her loo 

ie says her secret

l O O ^ ' T  , M AOVAJ 1 \ /
-TvA ts/\\^C-vj^ YOU. NAE. T *  y '
F l\  O P  | y

r>v\ \  v A *v iv r r  *V

a v m c u m m  B o o t  T a v ^ kj ' B o ^ t s  \  
O o t  F ^ Q  -Tv-a' * M E R  ^
“B o o t  T a v m *o  © p e a w f o s  f o o d  
q j T  “T *  Tv-t* CM\C vYj m o  —  8 o T  

X ‘ V-L B E  D A M G lfc O  F F  
AGO'M  *T‘ B E  AF\xusj‘ U p  V̂ OFTTsf 
S A L A D S  T* BE tA rO M  O o T

■ u -s , - T  M O S S E S  ^ i

KITCHEN
luutiL bu Onlay. 3.h\vnt»M h«V'Now Playing ore \ftei , ■ n, ".Tu-t When • ^artrng the rent,

N e e d  Him Most," Mr-. Barron based on activity 
losed the meeting with a prayer, it."

them, they reduce the amount ol 
suf,ar in the menu to an appr< - Di
ablo degree. Popovers piplnR hi>t 
from the oven served with tre^'i 
maple syrup make a dclicKesly

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

pOPOVEKS offei a hap;-y har.gej 
I from llie muffins and rolls us
ually served at luncheons and 
breakfasts. Strangely enough, 
however, they bespeak an un
known realm to many a housewife 
and she hesitates to include them 
in her menus. Yet the secret of 
delicate popovers lies in the sim
ple factor, temperature.

The materials milk, flour, eggs 
and salt— required to make pop- 
ovcts are alwavs at hand. If an 
emergency arise-, it's an ea-y mat
ter to stir up a doz**n ot these In-- 
cinaiing shells and they are sure 
to be liked

When the physical change that 
takes plate during the baking ot 
popovers is understood the mys
tery ..t« ' tieir- "popping ' becomes 
clear Milk contains a large per 
ci-utage ot water and the sudden

JO H N G ILBER T

“W EST OF  
B R O A D W A Y

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST S l » w e d 

prunes, cereal, cream, bread
crumb cmelet. crisp toast, 
milk. coftx<

LUNCHEON C r e a m e d  
brains in rice border, hearts 
of »s< arole. popovers. straw- 
herr> preserves, milk, tea.

DINNER Roust knuckle of 
veal, mashed sweet potatoes, 
scalloped tomatoes, egg and 
-pinach salad, cherry upside- 
down cake. milk, coflee.

’ E LB R E N D EL
Lois Moran— Madge Ev

This potun

SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

rtggescntinK
paper. Whi 
on4 man Ih 
written, nn< 
riek* to rhi
Ujr nul.jort, 
tion or npol

eusonul early spring di:--».Tt.

l'0|»o\ci*
Two .-ggs. 1 cup bread flour. 1 

scant cup milk. 1-3 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 teaspoon melted butter.

.Mix and sift floui and salt Add 
milk gradually, beating to make 
smooth. Beat eggs until light. 
Add the eggs to first mixture, beat
ing with a dover beater lor two 
or three minutes. Heat muflin 
pans until hissing hot and giease 
thoroughly Fill each pan halt 
full with popover batter and plat • 
at once in the hol-oven. Bake for 
2o minutes at this temperature, 
then lower the temperature to 25b 
degress F and continue baking 
for 20 minutes. Turn off heat 
and let stand in the oven for five 
minutes. Serve at once. Preheat 
the oven to 4Sl> degrees F

Laplanders are more trouble t-> 
make but are very del Halt anu 
crisp. Two cups of milk and two 
teaspoons melted butter are used 
and the whites and yolks of the 
eggs are beaten separately. The 
whites are fold 'd in last.

m a r y  e l i z a b f .t h  H a r r i s

Editor
O ffic e  Phon* 500 Eastland

Baptist W  M S.
M et Monday A fte rnoon .

The W onian’s Missionary society 
o f  the Baptist church met Monday
afternoon at the church at 2:»f» 
o’clock. The meeting opened w *h 
the -one "Toll M.- the Old, O! 
Sum y.”  Mrs I v S mm • 
ducted the devotional from th< 
teenth chapter of John Rev. Mu 
ton taught the lesson from t*v- f i ’ -t 
11 chapters of Genes -

The next meeting will he held 
Monday afternoon, Jan. a* t * 
church at 2:4.*i o'clock.

The following members were 
present: Mines 1. \ S mmm
Don Brewer. W . A Owen. Frank 
Lovett. S. C. Waikei. J B Ovei- 
ton. Carl Springer. II 1 Yo tig. 
F. V. Wiliams. A J Campbell, 
Marvin Hood. Lillie Herndon, V\

Some men and women Fight colds oil winter long. Othvrililih
way

enjoy the protection of aspirin. A tablet in time, ond
First symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold has caughollai

you unaware, keep on with aspirin until the cold is gonej in
. . an r<

Genuine ospirin can t harm you. Bayer Aspirin does nciapei
octl'

depress the heart. If your throat is sore, dissolve thr« f ^  

tablets in a I rtle water and gargle. You will get instar! 

relief. There s danger in a cold that hangs on for days. Tq 
say nothing of the pain and discomfort Bayer Aspirin mighj 

have spared you! Get the genuine, with proven directii 

for colds, headaches, neuralgia, neuritis, rheumati

Methodist Circles 
T o  Meet Monday.

■•Citizenship”  will be the sub
ject of the program to be present
ed Monday, Jan. 1>, at the Metho
dist church. Mrs. M. II. Hagaitun 
of Ranger will be- the principal 
sp aker for the day. Her subject 
hem. ’ Woman As a Citizen."

von. John B -hop, Ruth Webh. 1 J 
I O. A. Cook. John Williams 
Mother Pritchard, O. C. Terrell, 

S Hurt of M at
G ret c hen Ox. rton. and one visitor 
Mr>. Wehb

B I>iltz o f Rising Star led the de
votional theme, "S l"ep <m Now, 
and Take Yout Rest." A fter roll 
call, Mrs. Bert McGlamery. .-upe - 
intendent of Christian social rela
tions, spoke on her woik and led 
the disc tusion. Mi -. Pawel o 
Ci-eo, superintendent o f suppht-. 
ied a discussion on the work 
Superintendent o f local w s. M i 
htnf ford. o f Ranger, led the di-- 
rus-ion. Mrs. Barron told of the 
dutn.- of the following officers: 
Superintendent o f publicity, ti

the duties o f the corresponding 
secretary. The connecti'>nal treas
urer was discussed by Mrs. Hick
man. Mrs. W. H. Cole talked on 
“ Study.”  Aftei a song, “ Foot-tec- 
of Jv-js,”  the meeting adjourned 
to meet at 1 o’clock.

Lunch was announced. The 
ladies repaired to the dining room 
where a ino«t sumptuous lunch was 
served.

Mrs. Barron opened the after
noon se-sion with song. "Savioi 
More Than Life to Me.”  Mrs. C.

Romance 1932 
Style!

As little 
here are a 
hitlk the e 
is.7Thc Bi
ralor<‘ thal 
id wit'll pn 
>thei ha nr 
io m.my ol 
ry romint 
amc is ra 

-n PMsting 
lot 8 hit d 

Eaus discus

Children'* Auxil iary  
T o  Meet W ednetday.

The Children's auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, at the Methodist church. 
Officers for the new year will be 
elected in the Junior Boys’ and 
Girls' World club. The study foi* 
the World dub will he "Industry.”  
The children's circle will study 
“ I he Children o f Millvai*- "

All members are urged to be 
present.

ASPIRINBAYER

Train ing Clr.st Held 
Vtenday Mornine, Jan. 11.

Officers’ training class at the 
Methodist church opened with 
•'eng. "Roc* « f  Ages . ”  Mrs. Bar
ron, district secretaiv. presided. 
Mrs. Kimble o f Gurinan fed the 
de\otinlu.1 SestMid chapter i*f 
S«*ex»nd Timothy wa- read with the 
fifteenth verse to be n'liiHnbcrcd: 
“ Study to -how they self." We can
not i «  g«.od officers unless w e 
know our duties. Roll called and 
answerer! by officers from Brcck- 
enridee. Bunion, Caddo. Carbon, 
Ct-co^ D» Leon. Desdemona. Dub
lin. Eastland, Gorman, Olden. 
Ranger. II sin_- Star and Stanton. 
M rs J. E. Hickman told the duties 
of a president and led a di«cu-sion 
on sane Mrs. J F. Robertson led 
the discus-ion on the work o f the 
vice pre-ident Mrs. Barron told

=  Many o' 
^=dec»ded tc
----— y they i
b_3Mke to be
--= = £ & " r P r<

l  have a 
to jne the
ex*. • ly wl 
use trvint 
out of mi 
ofbne. bu
to express

poWi-Vi
to ■ enter 
today, am

A Fort 
erator wn 
low gradi 
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SOUnd lik
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with a tai 
a few nil 
price heti 
MVosene, 
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John Gill><*rt g ives you hi* m o i l  
dramatic  portrayal in the romance 
that will furnish thrills and sur
prise tc the ead 1

! HE .'TATE  OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OK EASTLAND.

WHEREAS, by virtue of author
ity vested in me, as trustee, named 1 
: no appointed in a certain Deed 

Tru.-t. recorded in Vol. .">5, Page . 
J1 *T o f the Deed of Tru-t Records 
o f Eastland County, Texas, execut- ; 
♦ d and delivered to me on the 12th 
«;a> o f March. 1931, by L. C. G. i 
Buchanan. Gillian Buchanan and 

• cifc Buchanan for ‘ he better 
-ecur.ng the payment o one cer- . 
tarn note doted March 12. 1931, 
in the principa: sum of $il.kTT.70. 
executed by the saia L. C. G. 
Buchanan and made payable to 
the order o f W. D. Conway on or 
before six months after date, and 
providing for interest from date at 
th rate <.f 7 per cent per annum, 
and also providing for 10 per cent 
■ei iitionol on the amount then due , 
T  placed in the hands of an attor- t 
ne> for collection or if collected 
thru any trustee or by legal pro- j 
c<-« liny-, which .-aid deed of trust i 
>ri\, :>p«. create a lien on the fol- |
low ing dt -cribed land and premises • 
h ar .n Eastland County. Texas: 

12. Block 5, Joe Young Ad
it ion t*> the City o f Ranger. East- 1 

lanu County. Texas,
The South one-half o f Lots 1 J 

and 2. Block 1. A. S. Davenport 
S jbrflvKion to the City o f Ranger, | 
Ea«tlarc County, Texas.

fePt of the Francis Blun- 
dell Survey, at the intersection o f 
Main an ,i Hodges Street-. Ranger. 
Texas, fr rt.ng 50 feet on Main 
Street and 12r> feet on Hodge- 
'♦re t .n the City of Ranger. East- i 
i^nd County Texas, and.

W HEREAS, the said W D. Con
way is the holder and owner o f | 
-aid note and .-aid deed o f trust. I 
and the said L. C. G. Buchanan 
ha- made default in the payment o f 
-aid :iote. except a payment there- j 
of of $4.2fiO.OO made July 10th. 
1931. and the balance of «aid note, i 
aggregating (M15.30. including 
principal, interest and trU tees  . 
fees, is now long past due and un
paid. ar-i.

WHEREAS, 1 have been re-J 
quested by the -aid W. D. Conway ( 
to enf rce .-aid trust, and I will, 
therefore, o ffer for sale, between 1

EL BRENDEL
Lois Moran

BARGAIN PRICE 

ON THIS P IC T l ’RE

TO EVERYONE

M atin ee  and N igh t

NOW SHOWING
tried Hi 
Mfedn.sd
B s in n  i

LYRIC agree an 
Been lat 
W ’l'lie ie 
that a kf 
hal f ga 
ah"it dif 
house wi 
fenda nt. 
that it w 
property 
pt> - -essicThere are

Have thi* filled out and bring it to the 
gram. You'll receive two guest tickets 
good any time!

Eastland Tele- 
to the Theatre

to 11 y
ner>"ent
0D0. His
months.

HE ftOBUD UP SMHIktC 
Cob Morlqomery "Ol bo n  O" iron 
worker, dock hand, railroad 
etoeSoric ond a boood-oi •■♦-o 
in Hollywood . . .  Ho zoomed to 
the fop in non* rttli become 'ho 
goi» wero cwn-nozy ovot h't grin 
. . . And they'll go completely 
zooey when they toe him in his 
latest M-G-M. “PtlVATE LIVES" 
. . . He t stock to lUCrtES these 
last 7 years . , . Not o bv*c;o 
r>cke< <rei paid for his siohiwnl 
. . .  He gave it |u»t for o pleasant 
"Toon* Yoo."

zM . LUCKIES —as far as 1 am concerned 
• r  cigarettes— congratulations also on 
Cellophane wrapper with that little tab
package so easily.”

M1 have always ui 
there are no byJ 
your im proved!* 
that opens y o #

I hereby subscribe to THE E A S T LA N D  TE LEG R AM  for a period 
of TEN WEEKS at 10 cents a week. Attached you will find 50 cents 
in cash to pay for Five Weeks on this contract.

N AM E ................................................................  Phone ........................ ■ W M  
M>lit brat 
jjnrt inn. 
jtnrtly c 
portion.ProtectionYourThi qgoinst irritatio n—ggointt cough

Toa * ttd ”  Flavor Cvar Fresh•Proof CeHoph.mr Keeps that

with thr vorld's finest dance orchestras and Waiter W.nchell. »«hosc gossip
iMcsduy, Thursdcx and Saturday exxnmg over N . B. C . netu-nrks.

I  ( Mail 
10:00 n 
I  Daily 
I  Daily 
B Airmi
3l Da)

TL’N’E fV  ON LUCKY S T R IK E -6 0  modem mi, 
of toda y becomes the news of tonunrou, ri


